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MEDICAL 

RULES 
  



WAKO Medical Rules 

Appendix 5. Questionnaire - Sports medical examination 


	Sports ID: 
	YesDid you have arny illnesses eanier: 
	NoDid you have arny illnesses eanier: 
	YesWere your bom wilh any of your body parts missmg: 
	NoWere your bom wilh any of your body parts missmg: 
	YesHave you ever been treatecl irn hospita: 
	NoHave you ever been treatecl irn hospita: 
	YesDo you take a11ymedicine 011 a regularbasis: 
	NoDo you take a11ymedicine 011 a regularbasis: 
	YesDo you take my food aomplemernlary substances: 
	NoDo you take my food aomplemernlary substances: 
	YesHave you ever fairntecl dumg or aller training: 
	NoHave you ever fairntecl dumg or aller training: 
	YesHave you ever ihad any chest pain: 
	NoHave you ever ihad any chest pain: 
	YesHave you ever ihad high blood pressure: 
	NoHave you ever ihad high blood pressure: 
	YesHave you ever ihad any ski11 diseases: 
	NoHave you ever ihad any ski11 diseases: 
	YesDo you have any dermatological complaints at the ranent: 
	NoDo you have any dermatological complaints at the ranent: 
	YesDo you sulfer lrom ashma: 
	NoDo you sulfer lrom ashma: 
	YesDo you have aflY problenlS relatecl to your bornes joirnts terndorns or muscles: 
	NoDo you have aflY problenlS relatecl to your bornes joirnts terndorns or muscles: 
	YesHave you ever ihad a skull injury accompanied vih a loss of cornsciousness: 
	NoHave you ever ihad a skull injury accompanied vih a loss of cornsciousness: 
	YesDid you have headache in the past 1 O days: 
	NoDid you have headache in the past 1 O days: 
	YesDo you have teeth braces lf yes please attadh the medical certilicate: 
	NoDo you have teeth braces lf yes please attadh the medical certilicate: 
	YesAre you often on a diet: 
	NoAre you often on a diet: 
	1: 
	2: 
	undefined: 
	Evenement / wedstrijd: 
	Naam en voornaam: 
	Email: 
	Geboortedaum: 
	Land: 
	Gewichtsklasse: 
	Kickboxingdiscipline: 
	Datum: 
	Indien ja, geef meer details: 


